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Webinar (2 Talks):

1. ENFORCE Study (with Dr Joanne Reekie, Rigshospitalet Copenhagen, DK)
2. VATICO Study (with Dr Ele herios Mylonakis, Brown University, USA)
1. The Na onal cohort study of eﬀec veness and safety of SARS-CoV-2 vaccines (ENFORCE) is an
equivalence trial to evaluate the eﬀec veness and safety of mul ple new SARS-CoV-2 vaccines
approved for use in the EU. The study is an open-labelled, non-randomized, parallel group, phase
IV study with historical controls. The primary objec ve is to assess the eﬀec veness of
vaccina on. The study will compare and predict the durability of the minimal protec ve tre
aﬀorded by each of the vaccines against COVID-19 through conduc ng comprehensive highthroughput SARS-CoV-2 an body analyses and in-depth characteriza on of the vaccine-induced
cellular immune response.
2. The op mal ming and number of vaccina ons against SARS-CoV-2 for recovered,
unvaccinated inpa ents that have par cipated in the ACTIV-3/TICO* popula on has not been
determined yet. The subjects receive either one or two doses of mRNA-1273 (Moderna) or
BNT162b2 (Pﬁzer/BioNTech) at diﬀerent mepoints a er recovery.
COVID-19 infec on is known to generally confer a period of SARS-CoV-2 immunity in most
individuals, which would presumably be protec ve during the study speciﬁed period of deferral.
COVID-19 infec on is also thought to provide an adequate priming eﬀect in most individuals,
making the single vaccina on arms that are part of this study a scien ﬁcally sound avenue for
inves ga on.
In this Phase 4, open-label trial, par cipants of the ACTIV-3/TICO clinical trial who received
certain pre-speciﬁed blinded inves ga onal agents or placebo as part of that trial, and who have
since achieved sustained recovery, will be randomized in this 2x2 factorial design to one of four
groups.
*The ACTIV-3 Therapeu cs for Inpa ents with COVID-19 (TICO) study is trying to ﬁnd new treatments for pa ents
hospitalized with COVID-19.

VACCELERATE, the EU funded clinical research network for the coordina on & conduct
of COVID-19 vaccine trials is looking forward to hos ng this webinar.
The webinar will be recorded and published on h ps://vaccelerate.eu/.
In coopera on with

VACCELERATE has received funding from
the European Union’s Horizon 2020
research and innova on programme
under grant agreement No 101037867.
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